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INTRODUCTION

*The proposed continuing research has the overall scientific objective

of elucidating the sources and transport mechanisms of ocean sediments.

A quantitative approach to delineating the sources of sediments and the

processes that are responsible for their transportation and alteration

is critical. To accomplish these broad long-term objectives, a number

of projects are underway. All of these are aimed at investigating fine-

grained material since these materials comprise the vast majority (>90%)

of the sediments in the oceans. Over the years a specialized group of

equipment and specialized procedures have been assembled to facilitate

working on these materials both in the field and in the laboratory.

Research on transport of fine-grained material has evolved because

of the discovery of the importance of the flocculated state of much of

this fine-grained material in the ocean. It has been very difficult to

evaluate the importance of flocs in the ocean because of their fragile

nature. Most sampling and analysis techniques in current use break the

flocs and therefore do not permit us to observe them. Further, flocs

are a product of their envirornent because they are at a dynamic equilibrium

with it and can form and break up as turbulence levels change. Therefore

my research on fine-grained material is directed toward various aspects

of flocs in the ocean. The studies involve evaluating existing, and

developing new, sampling and analysis techniques in order to find accurate

techniques for studying flocs. Later studies will then utilize these

proven techniques to study the mechanisms that produce, transport, break

up, and deposit the flocs in the ocean.
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ACCOMPL ISHMENTS

During the past year I completed and have had published In.Geology

the article, "Site of river-derived sediments in the ocean". This paper

shows that river-derived sediments are presently being deposited on

shelf areas off 22 large rivers and that vast submarine fans are relics

produced during a lower stand of sea level. A copy of the paper is

included in the Appendix to this proposal.

During my studies of the shelf and slope area off the Amazon River

over the past few years, I discovered an excellent example of upwelling

that had never been reported before. The article reporting this, entitled

"Wind- controlled coastal upwelling in the western equatorial Atlantic

Ocean" was completed this past year and was published in Deep Sea Research.

A copy of this paper is included in the Appendix to the present proposal.

Floc Study Techniques

During the past year my research group has been involved in a

number of studies evaluating existing, and developing new, sampling and

analysis techniques in order to determine techniques that will allow us

to obtain accurate information on flocs. While, intuitively, many

researchers consider flocs to be fragile, there are no quantitative

studies that test what procedures do and do not break flocs during

sampling and analysis.

Pump This past year we tested the effects of three standard

pumps on flocs during handling and sampling. This work showed that all

pumps allowed severe floc breakage and that even a slow peristaltic pump

causes breakage. The results of this work will be published in the June

issue of the Journal of Sedimentary Petrology. A copy of this paper is

included in the Appendix to this proposal.
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Niskin Bottle. Because the majority of samples in oceanographic

research are taken using Niskin bottles, the effect they have on flocs

was tested. In our study, we found that significant floc breakage

occurred when the samples were withdrawn from the spigots at the bottom

of the Niskin bottles. This work has been written up and submitted to

Estuarine and Coastal Marine Sciences for publication. A copy of the

manuscript is included in the Appendix to this proposal.

Pipetting. In the study of flocs a pipette is conmonly utilized

either to take the sample to place it into an analytical instrument or

to measure a known volume of sample material for the procedure. In the

laboratory we tested the effect of pipettes with various tip openings on

handling flocs. It was found that the all normal coimercially available

pipettes severely broke flocs. This work has been written up and submitted

to Environmuental Science and Technology for publication. A copy of the

manuscript is included in the Appendix.

Light Scattering and Transmission. Experiments are underway in our

laboratory to determine the effect flocs have on light scattering and

transmission. These experiments are designed to obtain a series of

light scattering and transmission readings at various floc sizes from 2

to 20%im at a constant total suspended material concentration. The

experiments this far show a striking effect of flocs on the optic readings.

As the suspended material flocculates the optical readings change many

orders of magnitude (Figure 1) from readings for the same concentration

of suspended material that has not flocculated.
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Light scattered at 150 by white, blue, green, and red light from natural

sediments. Time zero is " particles and time 100 min. is 20um flocs.

The light scattering and transmission experiments will be discussed

further in the section on Proposed Research.

Hologrmhy. Our experimental holographic system has been tested on

a variety of floes under both quiet-settling and open-flow conditions.

The system, similar to Carder's set-up, is only useful under quiet

settling of limited settling velocities. Under conditions of open flow

similar to that of the ocean the system is not capable of stopping the

motion of the particles and therefore produces poor particle resolution.

Since our objective is to obtain a system that can obtain images of flocs

in the open ocean, modification of the system is necessary. The most

promising change will be incorporation of a pulsed laser that will pemit

high light intensity for very short time durations. Development will be

discussed under Proposed Research.
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Turbulence System. One of the important variables in the flocculation

(and break up) of suspended material is the turbulence of the environment.

To measure this turbulence we have continued to improve our hot-film

anemometry system during the past year. The system consists of a TSI

parabolic hot-film probe, a DISA constant-current anemometry system, a

PDP-11-03 minicomputer, and a digital printer. We will be able to obtain

a real-time turbulence spectrum and, as a result, our flocculation experiments

can be based on a scientifically sound turbulence measurement.

Acoustic Projects. This past year we started two acoustic projects,

both involved with the effects of flocs on acoustic signals. One

project is in collaboration with the Naval Research Laboratory and the

second with Dr. Marshall Orr of Woods Hole, related to HEBBLE. For both

projects preliminary feasibility experiments have been conducted. The

details of the projects are presented in Proposed Research.

S. . . . . . . .. . ..
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IMMODCTIONsively squeezing the tube through wihthe water being sam-
ple pases ths frcig prtins f wteralong the tube,

Pumps are convenient and inexpensive devices for sam- was found to offer the best chance of not breaking floes in
plig suspended material in water from various depths in the sample.
water bodies. The pump can be used above water, suacking
the waler sample up through the hose and the pump, or the PROCEDURES

bing pucaneb lhoueedh the Wp aten wit the b~ere In both The flocs used in testing the three types of pumps were
beming puspned trough p thn ul the ole In d produced fromt pure. coating-free kaoolinite (API standard

cm.th sspede sduent passes thog h uy~#3). size-fractionated into the I- to 4-Im~m class. This ma-throughi a length of laae The obijective of the wor repre terial was selected for comparison because this, or similar
herial weoenve byipump Wh le eintui5ftey man le-oinite, is extensively used in laboratory studies (White-
searcersm bconrfost by pum pWhle. thr r oqada house a aL, 1960 Edzwald. 1972). To study the effect of
ttse tuchers cdier anowstb fralehre do ano qnotitra- pumps on samples taken in natural environments, an un-
fave stdies thsamt etwa aoe sd ad tro Dot 'ama treated sample of suspended sediment from the Amazon

The existence of flocs in th niomn a e b River, obtsad from the Atlantic Ocean area off the mouth
seaved by Derthois (1961). Biddile and Miles (1972). Ed of the Amazon River, with natural organic and iron coatings.
wald (1972), Gibbs (1977), Knck (1975), Krone (1962), was utilized. The sample was not treated in any way and was
Schebel and Kana (1972), Sheldona (1961) and Zabawa not pernitted to dry out: The composition of this natural sam-
(1978). Because the process of flcclation is critical toou ple was 40 percent kaolinite. 40 percent illitc. and 20 percent
unesadn of thmo dpstino WS atmosillonite. In order to eliminate the effect of large par-
jededlra, atidmotn ohv scu a s an pecs tidles that may not be involved in flocculation (including

,.i i t pisg imotns. ae~~tft plainkton, quartz anid feldspar grains) these coarser particle%

Three types of pumps were selected for testing, in rarte were eliminated, leaving only material <41&m in diameter.
to cowe the image of pumrps utilized by researchers . The samples were flocculated in a reaction chamber using
cenrifuga and impeller pump (those moat popularly used stirring blades similar to those utilized in the work of Edz-
in sampling suspended materia) produce high shear in a sami- wald (1972) and Epirler (0975). The turbulence produced
pie as it pisse throuigh the pump. A third type of pum, th in the reaction cbwmber (a shear rate. G. of 20 sec ') would
peristaltic pump, was selected for testing as being th tpe represent the turbulence of an environment having abovc-av-

prdcn the lowest anmunt of shear amon all pumppe - erage turbulence, that is. higher than most parts of estuaries
03si e m arh ket. The. peristaltic action, dugt is. pro~gre- and oceans. The concentration of doe suspended sample was

testig were obtained by mixing seawater and river watcr
from the Dlaware River. both fillted throgh 0.45 Lm fil-
tems. The flocs in the samples were permitted to reach an
equilibrium size distribution that showed no further change
with time and were then permitted to age for an additional
9 hours. These reasontably high shear conditions, and per-
mitting the flocs to reach equilibrium and then age. would

via iA permit the development of strong flocs. The floc samplesI created in this way were then passed through a centrifugal
pump (TEEL IP76OA), through an impeller pump (TEEL
1P866), and through a peristaltic pump (Sigmamotor T8).

Before and after they passed through each type of pump.
the suspensions were sampled using a 2.3 i~m-diameter glass
tube. These samples were each placed on a glass slide having

211 af r 9 s 15 a 400 ;am-deep well. The flocs were then sized using an op-OWN Zvi 34 O alamarT" 111 m tical microscope having a magnification of 450.

Fla. 2.--Floe sine distribution of a) natural samples and
b) kaslinhe samples before and aft samples were pased

som a -omo punp.
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

During the impeller pump study, the floes of the natural using a low-speed peristaltic pump (300 RPM), with much
sample material were, initially, nearly 80 pm in diameter, lower shear, a test was conducted using natural samples.
but after paslng through the impeller pump the flocs wene Before the low-speed test the flocs attained a diameter of 80
broken down to less than 20 pn diameter (Fig. I&). Flocs gum. After passing through the peristaltic pump at low speed,
of the kaolinite sample were, for the most part, about 220 the majority of the flocs were only 20 pm in diameter (Fig.
pan in diameter before being passed through the impeller 3b,. Therefore, using even the pump with the lowest shear.
pump. but after passing through the pump the majority of operating at low speed, significant floc breakage occurred.
flocs were less than 20 pm, with a mnor amount about 80 In the kaolinite sample, flocs were originally between 100
gun in diameter (Fig. Ib). The impeller pump is extremely and 250 gum in diameter, but after passing through the per-
destructive to both types of flocs. istaltic pump at 1300 RPM, the flocs were between 20 and

In the test using the centrifugal pump the flocs of the nat. 50 gim in diameter or I/5 the floc size originally present.
ural sample were initially about 250 gun in diameter and, The use of pumps to sample suspended material from var-
after passing through the centrifugal pump, the majority of ious environments is fairly common practice. Based on test-
flocs were less than 20 m in diameter, or only 1/12th their ing the effect of impeller, centrifugal, and peristaltic pumps
size before passing through the pump (Fig. 2a). Flocs in the on flocs that were stronger than those encountered in re-
kaolinite sample were initially about 250 gun in diameter, but search, it was determined that floc breakage occurs, with all
after passing through the centrifugal pump the remammg three types of pumps, in flocs of both natural samples and
flocs were also about 20 Iun in diameter (Fg. 2b). Thee- kiinie. The breakage that occurs produces flocs J/4 to I/
fore, the centrifugal pump significantly brae flocs of both 12th the size flocs had attained before being passed through
the natural sample and the kaolinite sample. the pumps. It is obvious that use of pumps during sampling

In the study using the peistaltic pump. the natura sample of suspended material for floe size is not an acceptable tech-
floes were 80 to 150 gm in diameter and, after passing nfue.

through the peristaltic pump at high speed (130 RPM) the
majority of the flocs remaining were about 20 gan in diamer
(Fig. 3a). In order to determine if floes would be broken

xrre

AFTER AFTER

'16

B FIG. 3.-Floc size distribution of natural samples before
2, H R I 0X M z,, Muni and after samples were passed through a peristaltic pump at

Fa. .-- Floc size distribution of a) natural samples and a) high speed and b) low speed.

b) kaolinite samples before and after samples were passed
through an impeller pump.
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* Sam--pl -g of Miwal Ploc Using NMsMd bles

IeM J. GUS* Ad Let N. Ki ar

CeuAs fm. CaOoi Scae, C NlSe of Mwie Sdaus, Lverslty of Delaware, New'k, Delaware 19711

to produce flocs inside a Niskin bottle and to study the
w The effect of using a Nisn rmpling bottle to oa changes in their size distribution that accompany flow
water samples for ai al d a through the discharge valve into a breaker.

ulated suspended teial deter d - Floes were produced in a 5-L Niskin bottle by stirring
wSit atO d 75la of kolinite sad cl an w edsple mixtures of material and seawater at 50 rpm (equalling a

with natural rganic a o p- c shear of 10 s), with a series of four propellers mounted
duced in a Niskin bottle containing mixing blades. Sam-
ples of koolinite withdrawn at dIffe, rat" at flow fom on a vertical shaft running the length of the Niskin bottle.
the outlet valn at the bottom of the bottle containedls Stirring promoted flocculation until a state of equilibrium
that wrel/-/s the avemee Simof the foes inside the with regard to size distribution was reached. Stirring also
bottle. Samples of untreated natural sedinent withdrawn maintained uniform distribution of the suspended material
at diff...t rates of flow fimn the bottom outlet contaned within the Niskin bottle. Samples of the floes were ob-
floes I/f 1 / the ihe of the floes inside the bottle. This tained with a glass tube having a 2.5-mm Ld. using a slow
eeiv fLoc breakage indicates that samples withdrawn filling velocity (< 0.5 m/s). The samples were then
from the bottom outlet of Niskin-bottle samplers are not carefully placed on microscope slides having a 400-pm-deep
aeptable for size and concentration studies of flocs. well, and size distribution was counted by using a micro-

scope at 450 magnification.

Introduction The sample materials used for these experiments were
2-4-pim size fractions of pure, coating-free kaolinite (Am-

The existence of floes have been observed in brackish erican Petroleum Institute standard no. 3) and an un-
and marine waters by Berthois (1), Biddle and Miles (2), treated sample of Amazon River suspended material from
Gibbe t SL (3), Krmwk (4,5), Kroe (6), Owen (7), Schubel the Atlantic Ocean area off the mouth of the Amazon
and Kan& (8), Sheldon (9), and Zabawa (10). The signif- River, with natural organic and iron particle coatings. The
icance of the coagulan proem to our understanding of composition of this natural sample was 40% kaolinite, 40%
the transportation and deposition of suspended material illite, and 20% montmorillonite. The natural sample was
has been recognimed by them reseaches While, intui- kept wet and was thus an example of environmental flocs.
tively, many researchers consider floes to be fragile, there Kaolinite was used because of the extensive flocculation
a* few quantitative studies that test what procedures do studies on this material and to permit comparisons of floc
and do not reak floe during sampling and analysis. strngwt,.

Procedures utilized to obtain water samples with un- Two experiments were conducted and duplicated on the
broken flocs for later siz and concentration analysis are kaolinite sample by using sediment concentrations of 15
difflailt, and their reliability has not been tested. The mg/L, salinity of 15%., temperature of 20 °C, and stirring
effect of using pipets for sampling or handling has been time of 7 h. Two experiments were conducted and du-
studied by Gibbs and Kouwar (11), who found significant plicated with the natural sediment sample material using
floe breakage with commercially available pipets. How- sediment concentrations of 20 mg/L, salinity of 15.,
eve, to obtain samples from varioui levels in the water temperature of 20 *C, and reaction times of 1 and 5 h.
column, either sampling bottles or pumpe e employed.
It is not surprising that pumping techniques would be Results and Discussion
conidered sufficient harsh ts to break floes (12). The kaolinite flocs developed to almost 200 pm in di-
Thinerea, 5spling bottles - used to obtain samples for ameter at equilibrium (Figure 1) in the Niskin bottle but
loc studis, but no studies have ben made to determine were reduced to about 70 p m in diameter, only 35% of the
If thee procedures deliver sm ple for analysis with floes original size, when the floc sample was allowed to run
remaning in an unbroken stat4, During the counting gently down the inside wall of the beaker through a tube
80si of floes, brefkage bee been deOn tated to occur connected to the outlet valve of the Niskin bottle. A more
by utiing the Coulter counter (13) and the HIAC striking difference was produced when the floc sample was
igsht-lokifng instrument (14). The objective of the study taken from the Niskin bottle in the normal manner, which
ws to evaluate the degree of floc breakage that occurs involves a stream of water free falling 5 cm into the beaker
during we of Niakin ample bottles (15). from the outlet valve. With this method, the floes were

broken down to a dominant size of 25 im and a secondary
size of 7 pm, representing only 1/s and 1/35 of the original

Hyd ymamk consideration of the shear that floes floe size.ievol be - i l to duri the various staes ofsmln Favxeriments with untrete natural sediment material

ung a Nisdin bottle indicated that, as the bottle is low- produced comparable results at both reaction times. The
sed downwd in the wates column, shor would be gen- flocs in the Niskin bottle ranged between 150 and 300 pm
en* equal toor lowe than that of the environment to in diameter with a mean of about 225 pm (Figure 2).
bih tho floes were previously exposed. In removing When the sample was allowed to run gently down the

Mw ma d( theso1 f om the Ndin bottle, the greatest inside wall of the beaker through a tube connected to the
ibs ea Prd at the disdmherg valve at the bottom of the outlet valve of the Niskin bottle, the majority of the floes

battb wber wate poed through the few-millimeter were about 100pm in diameter, with none larger than 150
, e In tO valve at a high veloety and through a tube pm. The floes obtained in this manner were les than
nto as receptecis. about 45% of the size of the floes inside the Niskin bottle.

Wedsddd, eI , to sudy this crtical spet of the In the untreated natural sediment sample taken from the
mpg osedu in greater detail. The objective was Niskin bottle in the normal manner, with the stream of

W4 11096006 a. 7601", VIOL 17, oft., C66 0013-936X3/0617-0374$0t O 0 13 A "e a Chs,•I So"s
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* -.. to that enounitered in natural environments and, probabl,
most comparable to high-energly environment. If a slower
strinft rate were used, resulting in a lower shear, the floce
would be large and weaker, ezlffiting even. more dramatic
breakage of fiocs.

Conclusion

"a eM- These controlledl experiumta demonstrate that sigi-L -; w -a lent beakage of aom can occur whesauspended material
is withsdrawn from a Niskin bottle in the usal manner,
eihe allowPIg the water to fall freely fram the discharg

vaveat the bottom of the battle orallwing the water to
AMW 34 "NCU nn gently down the ins wall of a beaker through a tube

Pon -L ft d~d fo Im I 1 110_ne_ MP connected to the outlet valve of the Niskin bottle. Al-
alle M-O umM ft W" VAM gsf - 0 WdW nra terniative methods of obtainin samples from Nian

* bottes for coagulationi studies (suich as using pipets
through the top opening of the bottles) should be consid-

13 t~lLEWed.
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" * Effd of Pilpettbi on Mineral Flocs

Iumd J. Gl * and oah N. Konwa
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the Coulter-counter techrique, in which the particles are
SFrloia of kaodnite and of untreated natural suspended pawed through a tiny orifice, changing the resistance across

material were produced in a Me-type reaction chain- the orifice in proportion to particle size. The effectiveness

of the pipet tip opening directly affected the degree of r of this method in defining the size and the number of floes

breakage when samples were extracted. Fxtremely small has yet to be.evaluated. The advantage of the Coulter
pipet tip oenings (125-400-m diameter) disrupted nearly counter is that large numbers of particles can be counted

all floce. In general, pipet tip openings should exceed 2000 in a short time and a computer coupled to the counter can

pm in order to prevent floe breakage. Pipet openings produce displays of size distributions rapidly. The third
should be larger than 3000 Pm in diameter in cases of group of methods utilizes optical techniques in an in situ
weakly bound or large floe. mode. Light scattering generally is considered a nonspe-

cific technique for this purpose, but it can give some useful
information (12). Recording the image by either photo-

Introduction graphic or holographic techniques (13) is useful for some
Floes in the marine environment have been observed by studies, but it is fairly expensive and presently lacks the

Berthois (1), Biddle and Miles (2), Edzwald (3), Edzwald resolution needed for floes smaller than 5 or 10 pm in
and OMelia (4), Gibbs (5), Kranck (6), Krone (7), Schubel diameter.
and Kana (8), Sheldon (9), and Zabawa (10). Because The purpose of this study is to evaluate what effects,
flocculation affects transportational and depositional if any, pipet handling has on the floes either when taking
processes of materials, it is critical to have accurate as well the sample or when diluting the sample for analysis.
as precise methods for measuring the floe. Various investigators use pipets of varying diameters

An important experimental task in the investigation of without stating reasons for their choice, and in many cases
the flocculation-deflocculation phenomenon of particles other procedures that may have affected floc breakage have
is documentation of the size and/or the number of floes. not been considered in preparing samples. This study's
Because clay floes are often fragile, utmost care must be specific objective is to determine the relationship between
taken during the measurement process. While, intuitively, floc breakage and the size of pipet tip openings and to
many researchers consider floes to be fragile, there are no develop a procedure that will minimize floc breakage when
quantitative studies that test what procedures do and do using pipets in handling suspended-material samples.
not break floes during sampling and analysis. Another
study (11) showed breakage when using pumps to sample Procedures
floes. The materials utilized to produce the floes for this study

There are mainly three techniques for determining the were untreated kaolinite, (API standard no. 3), size-frac-
size and the number of particles. The simplest approach tionated into 2-4-pam intervals, and an untreated sample

% istaking a sample by using a pipet and placing it oan a slide of suspended sediment from the Amazon River, obtained
* for microscopic examination. A second approach for from the Atlantic Ocean area off the mouth of the Amazon

measuring the size distribution of suspended material is River. The 2-4-pm size fraction from the Amazon River
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sediment was not treated and thus retained its natural In an effort to quantify the degree of floc breakage as
organic and iron coatingl The composition of this natural a function of the tip diameter of the pipets, the percent
ample was 40% kaolinite, 40% lite, and 20% montmo- of nonprimary particles (flocs) was determined (Figure 3).
rillonite. More breakage of floes occurred for 29. salinity samples

Flocs w produced in a Couette-type reaction chamber than for 30%. salinity samples, indicating the existence of
with a velocity gradiant of 32 s - for kaolinite and 20 s-1 weaker floes at the lower salinity. Because the experiments
for the untreated natural sample The solutions were on the two samples (untreated natural material and kao-
prepared by using filtered natural seawater and diluted Unite) were conducted at two different shear rates, it is
to 2%* with distilled water. The concentration of sus- difficult to 4raw direct comparisons. However, judging
pended material was maintained at 15 mg/L for all ex- from the progressive increase in the curve for the 2%,
periments, a concentration typical of many estuaries, salinity solution of the kaolinite sample as opposed to the

In an effort to eliminate human error, an automatic more rapid rise in the curve for the 2%. salinity sample of
mechanical pipet was utilized for sampling and for placing the untreated natural sample, the kaolin floes appear
the material on microscope slides having wells 400 um weaker. This would be expected because of the compo-
deep. The number and the size of floes were determined sition of the natural sample, which would produce a
by using a microscope with 450X magnification. stronger floc than kaolinite alone.

Primary particle-size distributions were determined A pipet having a tip opening less than 2000 pm in di-
before the material started to flocculate. The material was ameter can, therefore, produce significant floc breakage;
then permitted to flocculate and sampled by using pipets in the case of weak floes, tip openings larger than 3000 gm
with six size openings, ranging from 125 to 3486 jm in in diameter are recommended. It should also be pointed
diameter. For perspective, the openings of commercially out that, because the maximum floc size studied was only
available pipets used for most analytical work range from 65 jpu in diameter, care in handling should be applied
800 to 1500 pm in diameter. The samples were permitted when dealing with larger floes.
to reach an equilibrium size distribution before successive
sampling with the various pipets. This minimized the Conclusions
possibility of the ample changing during sampling. The The diameter of the pipet tip opening used for sampling
pipetted samples were taken in rapid succession from the suspended material for flocculation studies directly affects
same position in the container, floc breakage. Extremely small pipet tip openings disrupt

floes of all sizes. Therefore, pipet tip openings should be
Results and Discussion larger than 2000 jpu in order to minimize floc breakage.

The experiments for floc breakage of kaolinite at both If floes are large and/or weak, the tip opening of pipets
2% and 30%. salinity showed similar results. A 125-pm should be larger than 3000 pi. All commercially available
pipet opening allows breakage of almost all of the 20-30- pipets have unacceptably small tip openings. Studies of
pim floes (Figure 1), whereas 2241- and 3486-pm diameter floes should include measurement to show that sampling
pipets appear to disrupt very few floes. The 415-, 1079-, methods do not disrupt floes.
and 1577-pm pipet openings appear to cause some break-
age. The kaolinite floes were formed under a high shear
(32 s- ') in the reactor, which would produce strong floes
and break weak floes. The natural environment would Literature Cited
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The untreated natural material was allowed to grow to is appreciated.

an equilibrium sise distribution at a lower shear, repre-
sentative of that found in etuarie. The results (Figure
2) show that the floes grew to over 50 pm in diameter in
both the 2%. an 30. salinity experiments. Results for
pipets h 125- and 415jm openings indicate signif-
mat floe akage wheea results for 1079-jm diameter
opeings "dcatsess larger-diamter openings
do not produce significant breakage of floes.



Floce Beakage durlng HIAC Ught-Blocking AnalyIsi
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to produce the flocs for this study were coating-free, un-
SFloese of kaolinite and natural suspended sediment treated kaolinite (API standard no. 3), size-fractionated

samples woo measured by u an optical microscope to obtain the 2- to 4-pum material, and an untreated sample
before and after analysis with a HIAC light-blocking in of suspended sediment from the Amazon River obtainedstrment. Extensive floc breakage was indicated for all o upne eietfo h mznRvrotie
tru et Eteensed tlobreakge was indcated for as from the Atlantic Ocean area off the mouth of the Amazon

samples after they pased through the HIAC sensor. Ths RvrBcueti -6A mfato rmteAao
breakage was dominant in the upper two-thirds of the River. Because this 2-4-pm size fraction from the Amazon
recommended size range for the HIAC sensing cell. River was not treated, its natural organic and iron coatings

were retained. This natural sample was composed of 40%
kaolinite, 40% illite, and 20% montmorillonite. The flocs

i Introduction were produced in a reaction chamber using stirring blades
Determining the size of floes or aggregates is important similar to those utilized in the work of Edzwald (3) and

.. n studying tanxspottion processes in nature because floes Eppler et al. (15). The turbulence produced in the reaction
determine the hydrodynamic behavior of suspended solids. chamber (a shear rate, G, of 10 w-1) would represent
The existence of floes in the environment has been ob- above-average turbulence, that is, greater turbulence than
served by Berthois (1), Biddle and Miles (2), Edzwald (3), found in most parts of estuaries and oceans. Sediment
Edzwald and O'Melia (4). Gibbs (5), Kranck (6), Krone (7), concentration was 50 mg/L and salinity was 29 for all
Schubel and Kana (8), Sheldon (9), and Zabawa (10). experiments. The floes were removed from the flocculation

Because floes and aggregates are often fragile, utmost chamber by using a pipette having a 3-mm opening, and
care must be taken during the measurement process. the sample was carefully diluted to 1/100 with filtered 2%.
While, intuitively, many scientists think floes are fragile, salinity solution. This diluted sample was analyzpd by
there are few quantitative studies that test what proce- using a IAC instrument. Samples from before and after
dures do and do not break floes during sampling and HIAC analyses were also taken and placed on a special
analysis. Using any type of pump for sampling was shown slide having a well for sizing and counting using an optical
by Gibbs (11) to break floes. Pipetting samples is also a microscope at 100-450 magnification. The HIAC light-
cause of floe disruption (12). Another common sampling blocking sensor, CMH-60, is recommended by the manu-
technique in oceanography, using Niskin bottles, was factor for use with particles having diameters up to 60 pm,
shown by Gibbs and Konwar (13) to break floce. The size so the floes were produced to a maximum diameter of 55
anlysis of floes by using the Coulter counter had extensive pm. The HIAC instrument was set with it 12 channels
error due to breakage of floes (14). ranging from 1.4- to 60-pm particle diameters. Immedi-

The purpose of the present study is to evaluate the ately behind the sensing cell of the HIAC instrument a
effectiveness of the popular HIAC light-blocking instru- special large-bore outlet was placed, through which the
ment in measuring flocculated material for size. samples were obtained for microscopic analysis. The

particle-size distribution in the beaker from which the
Procedures HIAC instrument draws its sample was stirred gently to

Flos of known size were passed through the HIAC in- maintain uniform distribution. When monitored, the
strument and then measured again. The materials utilized sample was shown to have no effect on floc-size distribu-
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tion. The change in size of the flocs was not significant below 25 pm is also increased because of the fragments of
after the sample was diluted. All experiments were con- the larger floci. Plots of the number frequency distribu-
ducted in duplicate. tions, while shifted to the smaller sizes relative to the

Results and Disusion volume frequency ditribution, s show the floc breakage.

The experiments with kaolinite indicated that, before Conclusion
pasing through the HIAC senior, the floc had ranged The HIAC light-blocking intrument has ben shown to
from 15 to 55 m in diameter (Figure 1, befo MHIAC). For break floci larger than 40% of the width of the cell, ob-
the same sample, the HIAC instrument produced results viowusly decreasing the number of floes recorded above this
with a large mode at about 12 jum in diameter and with limit, but also hIcaing the number of fragments of these
few foci larger than 24 pm in diameter (Figure 1, IAC), larger broken flocs in the smaller sizes. Great caution is
indicating that the floes between 24 and 55 im in diameter necessary when the HIAC instrument is used to measure
were broken by the IAC sensor. This breakage would the sie distribution of flocculated material We urge that
have occurred during high shear as the floc-laden solution an independent method be used to check for floc breakage
passed through the 60-om-wide cell. For further confir- before the IAC insrument is used to analyze flocculated
mation of floc activity as a result of passing through the material; otherwise, it should not be utilized for analyzing
MAC sensor, samples taken immediately after the flocs flocculated material.
passed through the senmor were analyzed by optical mi-
croapic technique& The optical analysi indicated results Acknowledgments
similar to those from HIAC analysis, supporti I thank my technician, Scott Bullock, for the IAC
that the iAC sensor breaks flocs between 24 and 55 imr thelsi

in diameter (Figure 1, optical after HIAC). This is espe- analysis.
cially true since the "before" and "after" samples were Literature Cited
analyzed with the same optical procedure. The duplicate
experiment with kaolinite produced almost identical re- (1) Berthois, L Rev. Geogr. Phys. Geol. Dyn. 11I,1,39-42.(2) Biddle, P.; Miles, J. H. Sediment. Geol. 1372, 7, 23-33.STlts. (3) Edzweld, J. K. Publication UNC-SG-72-06; Chapel Hill,

The floe from the experiments on the natural Amazon NC, 1972.
sample before IAC analysis ranged from 13 to 52 pm in (4) Edzwald, J. K; OMelis, C. R. Clays Clay Miner. 1975,23,
diameter (Figure 2, before IAC). Analysis of the natural 3s-44.
sample using the HIAC instrument showed a large mode (5) Gibbs, . J. J. Sed. Pet. 1977,47,237-243.
at about 15 pm in diameter with very few flocs occurring (6) Kranck, K. Sedimentology 1975,22,111-123.
above 28 in in diameter (Figure 2, iAC). These results (7) Krone, R. B. Final Report to San Francisco District, U.S.
indicate that the IAC sensor breaks floes greater than Army Corp of Engineers, 1962.
28jum in diameter. For confirmation of this, samples takm (8) Schubel, J. R.; Kano, T. W. Powder TechnoL 1972,6,9-1&
from immediately behind the HIAC sensor were analyzed (9) Sheldon, R. W. LimnoL Oceanogr. 1968,13,72-83.
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rating findings that the HIAC sensor breaks flocs greater (13) Gibbs, R. J.; Konwar, L., unpublished data.
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